
PERFORM BETTER  
RECOVER FASTER

The Sports Med accessories collection 
helps reduce pain associated with injury 
and stabilizes the muscles and tendons 
during physical  activity. Keeps muscles 
aligned and firmly supported. Wicks 
moisture. More comfortable than 
traditional neoprene accessories.



Compression elbow support
3D970

Compression Ankle support
3D955

Compression knee sleeve 
3D941

Compression wrist support 
3D985

10 mmHg

10 mmHg

10 mmHg

10 mmHg

Compresses and supports the muscles and tendons surrounding 
the elbow. Decreases elbow pain and is perfect for stabilizing 
muscles during impact. Ideal for racket sports, ball sports, and 
weight lifting. 

Supports the tendons and ligaments of the ankle as well as the 
arch of  the foot. Ideal for reducing inflammation and pain following 
a sprain, strain,  or any injuries associated to the ankle. Must be 
worn during and after physical activities.

** Not strong enough to replace ankle brace

Our knee sleeve has varying compression zones to provide 
stabilizing support to the patella with a reduced compression 
zone directly on the patella for comfort. Greater flexibility 
of movement. Made with the same material as our 
compression garments, the EC3D knee sleeve retains less 
moisture than traditional neoprene knee sleeves.

Ideal for racket sports, ball sports and weight lifting. Our 
compression wrist support  reduces wrist pain and 
inflammation associated with injury. Wear during and after 
 physical activity to increase its effectiveness.

Content Size XS - XL
70% Polyester 
30% Elastane Color Black magic with grey Logo (MBK)

Content Size XS - XL
70% Polyester 
30% Elastane Color Black magic with grey Logo (MBK)

Content Size XS - XL
70% Polyester 
30% Elastane Color Black magic with grey Logo (MBK)

Content Size S - XL
70% Polyester 
30% Elastane Color Black magic with grey Logo (MBK)



Inside silicone band to keep  
garment well in place

Flexible metal frame inserts  
on both sides to align  
 and stabilize the knee.

Circular compression zone  
to stabilize  the patella  
without crushing it.

knee sleeve  witH FrAme 
3D942

Ankle sleeve  witH FrAme 
3D956

10 mmHg

10 mmHg

Designed to restore mobility and improve performance. EC3D 
Sports Med knee sleeve with frame inserts are made  from an 
anatomically knitted breathable fabric. As the joint moves, it will 
provide a therapeutic  support and stimulate proprioception. 
Helps reduce inflammation and promotes the healing process. 
 Wether you are a professional athlete or someone seeking a more 
active and healthy lifestyle, you  will enjoy the quality, excellent 
wearing comfort and therapeutic effectiveness.

Designed to restore mobility and improve performance. EC3D 
Sports Med ankle sleeve with frame inserts are made  from an 
anatomically knitted breathable fabric. As the joint moves, it will 
provide a therapeutic  support and stimulate proprioception. 
Helps reduce inflammation and promotes the healing process. 
 Wether you are a professional athlete or someone seeking a more 
active and healthy lifestyle, you  will enjoy the quality, excellent 
wearing comfort and therapeutic effectiveness.

Content Size XS - XL
70% Polyester 
30% Elastane Color

Black magic with 
grey Logo (MBK)

Content Size XS - XL
70% Polyester 
30% Elastane Color

Black magic with 
grey Logo (MBK)

Non-contricting band.

Flexible metal Frame inserts on 
both sides to align and stabilize 
the ankle.

Open toe for added versatility.

 > Helps reduce inflammation and pain
 > Compress and supports to promote faster recovery
 > Unique 3-Dimentional Design

Compressive  epiConDYlitis  brACe
3D971  

The Epicondylian bracelet relieves elbow tenderness pain such 
as “Tennis Elbow” (lateral epicondylitis),  muscle pain in the 
elbow or inflammation / irritation in the same area. Two 
integrated pads to give the  extra custom support to tendons 
and aching muscles. The Velcro® band is used to regulate 
compression  as required. Relieves the pain of the muscle 
insertion point, stimulates healing and reduces pain in  the 
forearm. Effective on the right and on the left.

Velcro® band 
to adjust the 
compression  level  
to specific needs. 

Wicks moisture and 
more comfortable  than 
tradional neoprene 
accessories.   

10 mmHgContent Size S - L
70% Polyester 
30% Élasthanne Couleurs

Black magic 
with White Logo 
(MBK)



3D pro Compression knee sleeve
3D940  

10 mmHg

Adjustable straps

 > Supports and reduces tension to muscles and ligaments
 > Strategically placed zones to stabilize and align  

the patella
 > Provides relief of minor knee injuries
 > Comfortable & lightweight - Easy to slip on 

Our 3DPro Compression Knee Sleeve is designed with a higher 
compression zone around the patella to help stabilize, and 
control your knee without compromising movement. The 
removable and adjustable Velcro® band can be positioned 
from the inside or outside of the knee to guide the patella into 
perfect alignment. Obtain greater flexibility, and less moisture 
retention than with the traditional Neoprene knee sleeve.

Content Size 1 - 5
70% Polyester 
30% Elastane Color Charcoal (CH)
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